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Sergio Gomez Graduates!
Pray for
We are proud to
announce that we now
have a doctor in our
midst! Sergio Gomez,
director and founder of
Baja Vision Ministries-City
of Angels recently
received his honorary
Doctorate of Divinity from
Northwest Christian
College in Eugene,
Oregon. Sergio was
awarded his doctorate

degree on the basis of his
passion and consistent
service to the Lord and the
people of Tijuana. He was
further honored to present
the commencement address
to graduates, faculty and
guests. We are so proud of
Sergio for the honor that
has been bestowed upon
him. Please pray that God
will continue to bless and
prosper both Sergio and the

City of Angels!
Pray for Miguel as
he continues to recover
from eye surgery.

ministry here at Baja
Vision Ministries-City
of Angels.

COA Kids go back to school
The summer is over and
the children at City of
Angels are heading back
to school. Since last
school year two new
families have joined us at
City of Angels, bringing
our grand total to 39
children living at the
home. Twenty five of
those 39 children are old
enough to attend school
and are excited to start

another year in their quest
for knowledge. With backto-school in full swing, we
at City of Angels are so
thankful to all our
supporters who helped
cover the expenses of
sending our kids back to
school. Many of you
donated a one-time gift of
$100 to pay for tuition and
school supplies for one of
our students. While that

Pray for continued
and increased financial
support for Baja Vision
Ministries-City of
Angels. More children
are a blessing, but they
require more staff, food,
clothing, etc.
did not include the cost
of uniforms, a generous
business woman who
attends church with the
COA children has agreed
to donate all of the
uniforms that we need
for this year. Thank you
for the part you played in
making it possible for the
next generation of
children in Tijuana to
receive an education!

Successful Operation
Many of you have met Miguel, son of Alejandro and Leticia, onsite directors for City of Angels. For years now
Miguel has had trouble with his eyes, including severe cornea problems. In fact, he and his family originally
moved from Mexico City to the Baja California area because the smog in Mexico City was too hard on
Miguel’s eyes.
Recently, through the generosity of several friends of the ministry, Miguel received a cornea transplant,
making this his second transplant in a year and a half. After his first surgery in April 2004 his eye healed
nicely and his vision was greatly improved. Right now his second eye is healing well, but the next two
months will be critical in the recovery process. As long as his eye continues to heal and does not become
infected, Miguel should have good eyesight for the rest of his life.
Please make all checks payable to Baja Vision Ministries and send to:
Post Office Box 2516, National City, CA 91951

